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About Us

Pan East Exim Private Limited was established on the year of 1990. We are a leading Manufacturer & Importer of Toe Puff and Counter, Shank Board, Water Based Adhesive, Cambrelle Insole Sheet, etc. Enriched with the team of skilled professionals, we offer Insole Sheet. This range is known for their durability and reliability. These products are acclaimed by the clients for their quality and strength. The range, we trade is obtainable in variety of sizes and shapes.

We would like to introduce our self as the leading importers/manufacturer of shoe components, lining and chemicals in India. We are provide raw material for safety and fashion shoe, leather making. Which are of high class standards and meeting the EN standards. These products are commended by the clients for their quality and strength and can be obtainable in variety of sizes and shapes.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/pan-east-exim/aboutus.html
TOE PUFF AND COUNTER SHEET

- Toe Puff And Counter Sheet
- Toe Puff
- Thermoplastic Sheet
- Ping-Pong sheet
LINING FABRIC

- Cambrelle Linning Fabric
- Air Mesh Fabric
- Needle Punch Fabrics
- Vamp Lining Fabric
INSOLE SHEET

Insole Sheet

Insole Board Sheet

Stroble Board Sheet / Stroble Linning

Non-Woven Insole Sheet
OTHER PRODUCTS

Cellulose Insole Boards

Hot Melt Adhesive

Leather Chemicals

Hot Melt Cement Rolls
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Steel Toe Cap

Mid-Plate

TPR Sole

Men TPR Fashion Sole
## Factsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>51 to 100 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US
Pan East Exim Private Limited
Contact Person: Sanjay Mehra

No. 503, City Centre, The Mall
Kanpur - 208001, Uttar Pradesh, India

https://www.indiamart.com/pan-east-exim/